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CHAPTER VI 

In Which Ned Prepares for His Next 
Year's Crop. 

! you going t 0 

log out your corn fodder to the cows 
asked Ned of bis father one day. after 
he had moved his potatoes from the 
lot. 

"Right away." replied Mr Jackson. 
"Where are you going to feed It 

out?" queried Ned. 

to Nedty list that fall His fattier made 
a general trimming of hla apple orch
ard, and after the wood was trimmed 
out there remained quite a lot of fine 
itrush. Mr. Jackson made a remark la 
Ned's bearing that he guessed that ha 
would have it raked up and burned, 
and then it was that Ned asked per
mission to have it burned in his lot. 
"What for." said his father 

"I have read in the at- rfcult ur.,1 
books," replied Ned, that ashes un
numbered among the best fertilisers'' 

CHAPTER VII 

In Which NeJ Receives a (Ircat Sur
prise 

The following winter Ned attended 
school in the village, and made excel
lent progress He waa a (onatunt pa
tron of the village library, the works 
on agriculture being his spei lal selec
tions. 

t'arly In the season, several of tbo 
farmers of the town decided to eatab-

When are you going to begin feed- U s n t b e Farmers' club, and were to 
ir out vonr e„rn fndrfer ,e. »K„ — . , •• r „ ( w p e k ) y f f ) r d e b a t e a n J t Q d l s c U 8 8 

rru,tprs pertaining to agrli uUuie. 
When Ned heard of the revival of 

t" » Farmers Club he was much Inter
ested and decided that if possible he 
w"ild be a regulai attendaut. 

When the night for organization 

Aa be went out of the door Wllkli lngty ugly expreislon on bis face. 
Jostled against him. and scowled ang The meetings of the Farmers' Club 
rlly: why. Ned could not guess. It were well attended during the winter, 
fact he did not stop to thluk, BO anx by b o t n males and females, old and 
lous was he to get home to tell h i young It was the leading feature in 
mother of his success |be amusements of that town. Besides 

Mr and Mrs. Jackson were both up th-- farming interests discussed, under 
waning for him, and he burst Into thi the direction of Prof. Hunt, there was 
house with :i rush, hip face glowinj a if" a fine literary entertainment pro-
wlth excitement, and entirely out u vi-i-d. usually by the scholars of the 
breath. village school. Ned proved an excel-

"W'hut Is the matter'" exclalme< l»nt *ecretary and very satisfactorily 
Mrs Jackson, with a mother's alat n p' -f|i''rued his duties He was natur-
at the unusual excitement and haM< all- a retiring disposition, and he 
that her son exhlb.ted 

"Don't you think mother'" he g 
ed. but he lould nay no more unti 
caught his wreath 

t\> • • i no great effort to make himself 
l̂> i..f -i'1'uous Nellie frequently smiled 
t, pleasantly at him as she passed by the 

desk on her way out. and those smiles 
What alls you, my child*" ;igali uluavs Ailed him with delight l le ini -

said Mrs Jackson 
I am ne< r'-tary of the hie; Faimera 

Club In place of Hon Jared Sharp re 
signed—arid—and after the meeting t,i 
introduced me to his daughter Nellie ' 

The surprise of Mr and Mrs Ja< k 
son was great as Ned's at this hono 
bestowed on tbeir son. The mother i 
heart gave a bound of pride, as h« 
told how he was escorted to the chali 

doin. however spoke to her during the 
winter but Wilkie appeared to be her 
s a t e l l i t e N e d Saw t h e m f r e q u e n t l y 
talking together, often he wished be 
might exchange places with Willue, 
that he might sit down In the hall be
side Nellie, and that Wllkle might be 
up there looking on But if he was 
Jealous, he never showed it. 

One of the propositions made during 
and o' the complimentary words spok the meetings of the Farmers' Hub. was 
en of him Dv Mr Sharp and Prof to hold a fair during the next autumn, 
Hunt But when she thought of Ned'i and a commjttpe was appointed to ar-
announrement of hlK appointment w range the premium list. When it was 

|ihi==: "l -*h*M throw It Into lite pasture, eo cf I i m - . N * d »*» **rly on fatu»d. and was 

mz 

m^ 
», 

ilk-.. 

that the cows can eat it on their way 
home at night."' said Mr Jackson, 
looking qulzlcally at Ned and wonder
ing what new scheme he waa develop
ing in bis mind 

"Was you Intending that I should cut 
It," said Ned 

"I was not thinking of it. replied 
his father 

"I would ilke to make a bargain 
.with you." continued Ned 

What can It he''" said Mr Ja> loton. 
If you will let my lot I.- the f.-. ding 

place I will cut the ro.l.l, i ari-i wheel 
It up there It Is only a little further 
anyway." repllf i Ned 

"1 do not Ree what yon wunt to do 
that for' «aid Mr Ju. kson but if 
you will tell nie why 1 do not mind let
ting you do It." 

"Well, father you huve given me the 
use of the land for Bevei.il years Thla 
year you had it properly fertlztzeii and 
in order to raise us good crop* next 
year. I must huve u fertilizer ' 

"That Is so replied Mr Jackson, but 
icrhat has that to do with feeding cattle 
on your lot." 

"Last year, father. I noticed that 
iwhen the feed was very short in the 
pastures and you began to feed the 
cattle with fodder, that the COWB most 
always came to the. feeding place a lit
t le after noon, and did not go away 
again; they were anxious for the eve
ning feed, and this being the case. I 
thought I might get fertilizer enough 
Co keep my land in good condition for 
another year?" 

"In other words, t suppose you are 
going to make a compost heap?" said 
•Mr. Jackson, aad he sat down and 
laughed heartily at Ned's new Idea. 

, One day not long after thla, Ned 
(was at a neighbor's house not far off. 

* fThe Interior of the building was be
ing rcmodled, and a large quantity of 
old mortar waa being removed from 
the walla. 

"I wlah the pesky stuff was out of 
the house," said the owner, "I must 
hare my man get it's way at once, and 
dump It In the, swamp." 

"If you pleaaa, sir" said Ned, "If you 
twill give it to me I will take it away 
for nothing, I would like it for my 
eompost heap." 

"All right." aatd the man, "get It 
away a s fast as you can, and It la 
yours, and welcome." 

For several dayB Ned was more or 
less busy with his handcart drawing 
away this debrlB. Day by day the lit
t le field was cleared after the cattle 
feeding, and all the corn butts left 
were carefully raked up and covered In 
the compost heap. 

"What makes you spend so much 
time at the end of the sink drain Ned." 
said bis father, as he saw him stand
ing there one morning, apparently 
lost In deop thought. 

"I was thinking, father, that , here 
are several loads of good fertilizer, 
that Is no use to any one, and In its 
present condition. Is not very healthy 
to hare around. I hare been digging 
down, and I find the soil is saturated 
with it at at least three feet deep, for 
quite a distance. Mother ofter com-

Flaios of the odor of it in warm days, 
have been thinking, father, that I 

would dig oat several loads of this 
for my compost heap and replace It 
..with clean soil from my land or from 
eome other place. Should you care?" 

"Not in the least, my son, I have had 
no time to do that, but it is an excel
lent idea, and if you care to take the 
trouble it will be a good addition to 
your compost heap." 

So, for a number of days Ned sp^nt 
bis spare time in digging out the ri< h 
eoil. and replacing it with clean, dry 
material. He asked his father for a 
barrel, which was idle in the shed, and 
buried i t at the end of the drain. 

"What is that for," said his mother. 
who had come out to express her grati
fication that the sink drain nuisance 
bad been so effectually abated. 

"Why, mother," said Ned "you see 
X have Just abated a nuisance, and I 
Intend t o keep it abated. I> hare clean 
coil here now, and I am going to catch 
In this barrel the contents of the drain, 
and as i t accumulates, shall take it in 
l i s liquid Btate to my compost heap. 
S read i n the agricultural books that 
It makes an admirable fertilizer for 
BQuasnes, and I expect to raise squash
es on m y lot next year." 

"Shall ypu raise no potatoes, Ned," 
B&H Mrs. Jackson in surprise. 

I shall raise some, perhaps, but I 
r^-fl that the crops should be rotated; 
th i t one kind of crop raised on land 
will soon run 'out. Now, I find that 
J i\ one row of squashes netted me as 
much a s my whole field of potatoes, 
pni l t dld.nQt spead so much time on 
them,either. I thiaR the soil there is 
•ftrlt Masted .tosqtKUshes, consequently 
I hall'try them next year. I shall 
i \$fnjotigja compost for squash hills, 
t\ lih.£&e|e •would hot he enough to 
id" S o S t o crop Justice." 

lia&.a;planner' you are getting to 

(idly spoken to by the eich rs present 
J.'.s farming speculation of the preced
ing summer nail been frequently 
f --'ken of by farmers, and they wen-
iiereBteti In fheliirl'H enthusiasm and 

l.ealdes this the landlord of the hotel 
: v-r tired of telling of his speculation 
.\. vi Ned early Ir. the spring 

\ - eieht ocfo-k the meeting was 
. r 'ed to order hy the former president, 
( "I Hooper wtio v. an re-elected presi-
c' 'i' by acclamation 

i'-m Jared Snarp. the former secre-
t/" \ of the so'ien was next nominal-
c' and the nomination was duly st-c-
cr led 

Mr Sharp arovp und said 
"(lentlenn-n For six consecutive 

winters I have held the position of sec-
re'ary of our Farmers' Club 1 am get
ting along In years, and I feel like 
resting on my laurels thus far obtain
ed. My hand is getting clumsy und 
dav by day ray writing grows more 
crabbed I think It would be better for 
me to resign in fnvor of some younger 
and more energetic furm-r I have 
nntldpated this re -nomination, and 
having received it. 1 (bum the rlglit 
of naming my Biinetu-or. in looking 
over the young and progressive far 
mers of our town. 1 huve at I nut 
thought of one. who cMiring ins brl« f 
farming life hns shown mont wonder
ful penetration Into Nature H »»-<ietn. 
and has had remarkable Buccess lu bis 
labors. I have. I think, found the 
growiDg man of our farming commu
nity, and one who will do us honor tf 
raised Into .he honorable board of of 
fleers of our Farmers' Club. and. there
fore, gentlemen, I positively dedlno 
serving you in the capacity of secre
tary of our club for the ensuing year 

se( retary and intioduction to Nellii 
all la the same breath she hfid a pe 
cullar smile on her face that she dl< 
not let Ned ace 

CHAPTKR VIII 
In Which Wllkle Speaks His Mind. 

Von seem to be putting on a goo< 
deal of sty le lately " said Wllkle, in i 

issued Ned saw upon it the announce
ment. "$5 for best display of squashes." 
"That five It to be mine." he said to 
himself, and it proved as he predicted, 
as will be seen further on. 

CH\ITER IX 

Ned's Hen Speculation. 

as be met him on tbe stree b u l k > t o n e 

next day 
I do not at,ow \vhnt you mean " re 

plied Ned. "I was not aware of aasum 
HiK anv al ra " 

'You wajsnt aware of It. eb ' ' sal< 
Wllkle sullenly Well, tbe fellowi 
know II if you don't " 

How so. Wllkle'' You do not up 
:>enr us Jolly us usual, what Is the mtt 
ter?" 

I do nof like to see a fellow puttlni 
lllliutelf n here be don't belong" replle* 
Wllkle just because you raided u (,•* 
pot.itoeH last summer, you now tbinl 
yon own the town 

"j on talk foolishly. Wllkle 
"Perhaps 1 do nald Wllkle. "but 

have au idea of a fellow -vho g. . 
hanging around peoplp and meetlngB 
JllM to mux up people to give hlUl uu 
ofTi< i- ' 

Hut I have done nu su> h thing, re 
plleil Ned 

' Well I say you have s'l.irled Wll
kle Did you not go to the lurnu-r 
meeting unly Just to inuke yotirnelf 
ronspK nous, and buns round lol 
Hooper and Hon Mr Shurp. just to 
get them to get you In secretary'' I 
say you did You are a schemer, but 
you are getting on too fast 

"Hut I did nothing of the kind. Wll
kle I never dreamed of being elected 
to any ofllce I went because I was in
terested In farm work, and I thought 

and take pleasure In presVnUng'for l could learn something I was much 

your consideration the name of our l ™ 8 6 ! . 1 ^ ! in7 . ^ . ^ ?.?.3L°?l.!ce 

parts 

Col. 

fee Sflfc*»- frpttea »Jf. Jaefcsan, "bst 
I x.ut ed th ii |jOa ate making a bed 
at one f fur r nfjfcnr fi$d" and appear 
to be trjlng tiyi&se the land extra 
well fwtiHred ML'»u|&rSze«% What 
•re you going %^mZ^d0Wj, *"«* 
•print, Ned'" 

I s whet 
Eh 

young farmer. Ned Jackson. Esq 
As Hon Jarad Sharp sat down, there 

was a general clapping of hands, whll« 
Ned sat with a crimson face and a 
dazed look. Before the cheers died 
away. Prof Hunt of the village school, 
who was himself a member of the club, 
arose and seconded the motion, and as 
he did BO. declared that he had been 
Ned's teacher for the past two years, 
and that while ho did not know so 
much of Ned Jackson's farming abili
ties, perhaps, as did Hon. Jared Sharp, 
yet he would be pleaBed to testify that 
his work in school was such as would 
warrant his assuming the position for 
which he had . been nominated, and 
whose nomination he now so gladly 
Boconded. 

When Prof. Hunt sat 
was another round of applause ami 
Ned's fa.-u was more crimson than 
ever. 

The President. Col Hooper, then 
said' 

"Gentlemen—It has been moved and 
seconded that our young farmer. Mr 
Ned Jackson, become our secretary for 
the coming year If this be your 
minds, you will please say "I ' " 

A roaring "1" came from all 
of the room. 

"Contrary minded," called 
Hooper. 

There was a dead silence 
"It Is a unanimous votp." Paid the 

president "The newly elected s".-™-
tnry will please take his seat, and at 
oncp assume his duties." 

The awe-sfuck, surprised Ned did 
not move. Hin astonishment was be
yond expression. 

"And now. Mr. President." said thq 
retiring secretary, "If it is not out of 
ordpr. I won! i IIUP to >'> n comn-tto-.-
to escort on - new secr.-tiry. Mr Ja- It-
son to his seat." 

"Permission is n-lven tin »-P heint; no 
objection rni.'̂ d " s>rul th- prt-sldi nt 

The Hon Jared Sharp thi n left his 
s^at and went to where the blushing 
ISed sat. He drew Nod's arm in hie 
own and led him to his seat beside 
the president, and then introduced him 
to the club as the new secretary, when 
there was another round of applause. 

The other olfl< were (juickly chos
en, and the rem...iiing business tran
sacted, when the debates began and 
the exercises for the "good of the 
club" followed. All during the evening 
Ned sat like onp In a dream, and we 
fear had but little Idea of what waa 
said, yet he heard enough to make a 
good record of the business of th« 
evening. 

When the session closed, a goodlj 
number of people came up and con
gratulated the young secretary on his 
position. Even the retiring secretary 
again came and complimented Ned on 
being his successor, and while he w.-w 
speaking his daughter, Nellie, a bright 
faced girl of fifteen years, stood be-
side him. Mr. Sharp "noticed her and 
said. "By the way. Nellie. I wish tc 
introdure^to you your father's succes
sor; this'is Mr.' Ned Jackson, whore 
I'ncle Jones las so often spoken of al 
our house." 

Ned had never spoken with Nelllj 
before. He had never supposed tlw 
the daughter of Hon. Tared Sh.ir{ 
would care to speak to him, and hu 
face grew even more crimson thnn It 
was where her father two hours b* 
fore escorted him to the secretary'! 
chair. 

The crowd dispersed at last, mi 

of mv. you do me Injustice. Wllkle 
"Oh. ye.8, Just as If I cannot Bee 

what you have been around old Hunt 
BO much for of late,' growled Wllkle. 
"I think It Is only a sneak that goes 
fawlng about a tearher. Just to get 
favors I saw through it last night 
when he seconded your nomination." 

"I have only hung around Prof 
Hunt, aa you call it. to talk over my 
lessonB and to f?aln information Ho 
appears very willing to help any one 
who tries to do." replied Ned "I 
think he would be equally willing to 
help you or any of the boys. If he saw 
them actually trying" 

"I HUW you speakltiR to Nellie Sharp 
after the meeting la»t nlKht." said 
Wllkle. I rail that putting on airs 

.)..„,„ o,„~. ' 'I l,et a dollar you never spoke to her down tner»' , , , , r. , . , ' ,, . 
before last night It boats all how 
niui h (heck you put on after getting 
In as sei retary One would suppose 
you owned everybody" 

"Why. Wllkle, exclaimed Ned. "you 
appear to be determined to be cross 
and unreasonable to-day. I was not 
hold enough to speak to Nellie without 
Introduction. I never sought Intro
duction, either. Her fathrr gavo It to 
me. and of course I did not turn my 
hack or rcBent it, nor was I rude to 
her " 

"It Is not likely that she would havo 
been Introduced to you there, by her 
father. If you had not been putting 
yourself forward,'' replied Wllkle. 

"If you keep on. Wilkie, I bhall be
gin to think you are Jealous," said Ned. 

"Well. I am gettinK tired of hearlhg 
folks talk of your being too all-fired 
smart. Just because von happened to 
raise a few potatoes this year.' cross
ly replied Wllkle. time you used to 
play with the boys, and now for a year 
)ou have been trying to get Into places 
beyond your station " 

"I have been trying to make a man 
of m>self," replied Ni-l. ' and if 1. by 
fait bfnlness in my daily task, by hard 
Btiniy. and dllligence. have attained the 
position you claim I h.ive above you, 
who have spent your time in play and 
lounging around town, I think I shall 
take no back tracks. I will press for
ward. My summer's work appears to 
keep bearing fruit. 1 suppose it is un
usual for a boy to be elected secretary 
of a Farmers' Club. I suppose they 
thought me fitted for the position or 
I should not have been so unanimous
ly elected; nor do I think it right for 
you to charge Mr. Hunt of favoritism 
because he spoke kindly of me, whpn 
I was nominated. In fact, Wilkie. 1 
feel my own littleness so much beside 
those older and more experienced and 
learned than I am, that I should feel 
It absurd to put on style or airs as you 
call it." 

"Well, you have got on mighty fast, 
I think, for the past year." continued 
Wilkie, "and of course it is natural 
to fe-el big after receiving so much at
tention. ' 

"I feel pleased. Wllkle. hut not big. 
I have done no more the past year than 
any boy could do If he was similarly 
plncoii, and worked as hard as I did. 
I denied myself manv fine times with 
the boys—it was a great cross to me 
some-times to see you all going off for 
a fishing »scursion, or to a game of 
foot ball, but I am glad I did deny my
self now. If you bad spent the same 
time and energy that I did, I presume 
you might have won even greater hon-

"My pe»ky hens all want to sit and 
I i an t slop their wanting t-j Here 
are no leas than ten uf tro-m all uu 
tb>-ir uesta 1 believe I mil knl them" 

The speaker was * neighbor who was 
rloHing up his ben house for :ue tugnt, 
arid in an exasperated tune W,UJ teiwug 
N'e.l who happened to tie by the po
sition in whhh he had found [(lings 

Hound to sit. are tln-v e.-ponded 
Ned 

I Knees you would think so if you 
had pulled em off tbe nests ,ih many 
tino -> as I have the la*t we< k It ap
peal* to no- as If the all |.oss.-.,ne<J had 
got into 'em. and all nature can't pre
vent " responded the farm--r 

"Why dun t you let th-ai Hit then''" 
"Do not wish the bother of chick

ens " responded the farmer 
"Will you sell those hens'" querl 

Ned 
"Yep and be glad to get rid of the 

pes'.».v < rrt- rs " 
"Wnat will you take for them—tor 

the ten I nit un'" said Ned 
"()b 1 wilt take uftv '-nts i-ii< h to 

kill them they would hrtng more than 
that.'" replied the farmer 

"Hut you do not want the bother of 
killing them, besides sitting hens are 
seldom fat You have ten hens thit 
you Bay are a nuisance to you Fifty 
cents for a nuisance la too much Now 
if you wish to get rid of them all. I'll 
take ten off your hands at thirty five, 
cents each. $3 60 cash, and conie and 
get them ' | 

"They are worth more than that, 
but I am a mind to let you have them.'' 
he said, after thinking a moment "To 
tell the truth, they are not very fat. 
and they are making me a lot of troub- • 
le now Yes. you may have them " I 

"I will come for them to-night, 
then." said Ned. and he went home to 
ask his father for the use of an empty , 
shop that stood a little ways from the 
barn 

"What do you want of that'" said 
his father 

"Well, the building appears to be 
useless and therp has been nothing in 
It to speak of. for Beveral years, and I 
thoupht 1 would set a few brim In it 
this spring, and get a few chlrkens." 
replied Ned 

"Well that would not be a ">ad Idea, 
I think Nod Yes. you mn\ use the 

old shop for that purpose nnd welcomo. 
Win-re shall you get your he.is''" 

"1 have already enpaKed ten over to 
neighbor Barber's." replied Ned 

What me do you take to pay for 
them'" lnqul. •• Mr. Jackson. "I)o 
you draw your money from the bank?" 

"Oh. no." replied Ned. that is draw
ing; Interest It would not pay tn t.ikn 
that out now. as I have more than 
fifteen dollars In my savings bank on 
the clock shelf I shall use from that." 

Nod hurried off to the shop, nnd the 
rest of the day was quito busy getting 
It ready for the new occupants That 
night fpn honest hlddleH. that for more 
than a week had been determined to 
sit on nothing if they could onlr "It. 
wpre taken from their povprty strick
en nests, nnd shortly placed on nests 

of fresh meadow hay, with thirteen eggs 
in each It Is often the case that hens 
inoved from one place tn another rp-
fuse to sit. but the«e biddies were a 
determined lot When Ned placed 
them on the egps. they fluttered about 
at first, hut he held them down a few 
moments They soon recognized the 
bonnti7HS on which they liad been 
placed, and were quickly adjusting the 
eggs In comfortable and appropriate 
positions with their bills Before Ned 
left the shop that nlqht ten very con
tented hens were watching_ Ned and 
his lantern as he made things snug be
fore leaving 

"But meat will be expensive, Med, 
(Will It not?" inquired Mr. Jackson. 

"Oh, no. father," replied Ned; "It 
will he tbe cheapest of all food. In 
the fi place, meat is a necessity for 
grow iug and laying hens, and it was 
the food nature Intended them to eat. 
I was down to the slaughter house the 
other day, and 1 noticed that they 
threw away a good deal of meat that 
would be good for hens, and I asked 
theio. what they would save out some 
of tbe best of it for, If I should ever 
want to go Into the hen business, and 
'.iey said 'one cent a pound, and a con
siderable thrown In besides, if I would 
come after It.' I think I ran reduce the 
grain bill one half by the use of this 
meat." 

Ned's hens attended strictly to their 
business, and in three weens he had 
ninety healthy little chhks which 
thrived wonderfully well. 

"I never saw chickens grow so fast 
and strong." remarked Mr Jackson to 
his wife. "They are twice as lajge as 
mine that hatched out at the same 
time I do not see bow he managed. 
By the way, wife, what does he bring 
borne from town every othjr day in 
that covered bucket" 

"I do not know," replied Mrs Jack
son "But I asked him what he had 
there the other day, and be simply 
laughed and said it was a kind of 
chicken expander he was experiment
ing with " 

' Ned Is a queer one," responded Mr. 
Ja( kson. "He thinks a good dial, and 
he is pretty sure to work out some
thing There he goes with his pall 
now I think I will go down to the 
hen house and see what he really Is up 
to " and with these wurdu Mr. Jaek&on 
arose and went after Ned 

When he reached tbe hen bouse he 
noticed that Ned had already put some! 
nio-hed potatoes and bread in a bui ket 
while he was pouring a llq-ild of red 

| (olor Into it. which he stirred qulcK 
I ly together while the chickens and 

old bens were crowding around cim in 
1 the greatest excitement 

What are von dolne Ned" said his 
father very qulzlcally. for really he did 
not know 

"(letting the chickens' breakfast." 
r e p l l e t ] Ne i l 

Y e s I N up p o s e SO hot w t . i t I! t h a t 
you have In that bucket' pi-ried 'Mr 
Jackson 

"Whew, are yon sot wad?" »&id Mr. 
Jackson. "I hope not father? I ought 
to have a little better than an average 
crop." responded Ned. 

"What would an average crop 
Ned?" 

be. 

"That depends." replied Ned, "on 
tbe state, country and even the town;1 

but the Massachusetts commissioner 
of Agriculture says that five tons of 
Hubbards is a decent crop, six tons a 
good crop, eight tons a very good crop, 
and he has known as high as eleven 
and a half tons raised, and he has 
raised fourteen tons of marrows to the 
acre himself. 

"So you think yours will be a lit
tle above the average, do you," replied 
Mr. Jackson. 

"Yes. I think BO," said Ned, I have 
been counting the squashes and mak
ing calculations, and if 1 have not fig
ured too large, and I hardly think I 
have, I shall get over two tons on my 
quarter acre, I shall have so many 
that I may not get so much per pound 
as I did last year, but, turban squash
es are worth more than Hubbards, so 
I may make a good average price, as 
there have been but few raised in the 
vicinity. 

Four weeks after this, the committee 
of the Farmers/ Club came to visit 
Ned's field. As it was necessary to 
have the weight of the crop, for two 
days Ned had been weighing the 
squashes on some platform scales, 
which his father owned, and just ag 
the committee came, he had com
pleted adding up the weight, and much 
to his gratification, he found that the 
sum total was 4,652 pounds. 

There Is no question but the squash 
prize belongB to Ned, ts there, Mr. 
Sharp'" said Mr. Hooper, the second 
member of the committee. 

Not the least question." replied that 
gentleman The five dollars will be 
awarded to you, Ned," said both these 
gentlemen, turning to the young farm
er 

We have seen the other fields and 
you win " 

Col 

"Blood." replied Ned 
"What''" exclaimed Mr Jackson. 
"I'ri-bh blood." replied Ned 
"Where did you get it, 1 would hko 

to know *" 
Win father. 1 get It lit the slaUKh-

ter house When they kill ( utile there 
they i»<...r the blood Into a ti.-ti'b und 
It runs down a spout, and I »ut leuve 
to rati h it and take it home They 
slaughter luttle every otto-i day. so I 
go down there and fill my pall " 

' Well what It all the trouMe for. 1 
should like to know*" said Mr Jacb-
eon 

"What do you feed your thickens' 
on. father'" said Ned 

I "Mashed potatoes and meal," Bald 
Mr Jackson 

"Yours were hatched the same day 
aa mine, were they not*" continued 
Ned. 

"I believe BO." Bald his father. 
! "And mine are now as large again 

as yourB." said Ned. 
"That isa fact," replied Mr. Jarkson. 
"I have fed mine as you did with 

mashed potato, meal, and blood be-
Bldes. 

"I eee." Bald Mr Jackson. "You 
claim the extra growth to be on that 
account, do you'" 

"Exactly." responded Ned 
"What made you think of It?' 
"Why. two of the hens Rot to fight

ing one day and blood ran from their 
combs nnd I noticed th.it the little 
chicken-, tried to pick at it with unus
ual ardor They were (razy for It, 
nnd 1 thought It would be excellent 
to make mashed potatoes more palat
able for them Potatoes are not over 
above good in the spring of the year " 

"So you are a believer in blood food 
for chickens," said Mr. Jackson. 

"I have proved It." replied Ned. "and 
you have seen the result." 

After four weeks Ned separated the 
hens from the chickens, and began 
feeding them scraps of meat and grain, 
and it was not long before the hens 
were laying eggs again. 

"It heats all how Ned makes the 
hens lay." said his fathpr one day to 
Mrs Jackson. He holds u magic 
wand over them. He commands, and 
they lay an egg." 

At the end of three months he made 
a division of the chickens. Hla father 
noticed that he exercised considerable 
care in so doing. 

"What are you dividing your chick
ens for'" asked Mr Jackson. 

"I nrn stparatlng the young roosters 
that 1 tiny quicker prepare them for _ ^ 

the m-irket. I shall do all I can to priiri nilC flnlllD 
give th. m fat-producing foods for the JtflU UWt UULLflfl 
next month" n!'™ul'!J'TU!Tr, ,m2 

"ASTOD, amino will tend 

At the end of the fourth month Ned j-o hJ rn-iurnt. FUKKUIT 
-tually had fifty as fine spring chick- ^inoo'.i'.'tw.'J.i^LL 

Hooper was In haste and rode 
away but Mr. Jared Sharp,, combining 
pleaMin- with busine&s. iiad taken his 
daughter Nellie with him for a drive. 
He stopped a few moments longer to 
talk with Ned. and to ask him ques
tions about his work. Nellie waa an 
ii' i- ••: •••'leuer and when she had 
beaui u.e i oinnnttee sav that Ned had 
won the prise Ned Imagined, as he 
shyly looked at her. that a Hush of 
ph-ns'ire i-aine to her fac

ile thought he would like to go out 
to the • arrlage and speak to her. but 
t,« thought of his work clutbea. noticed 
her HI Ik dress and hnndsouie 1JU, and 
felt there A U far too much contrast 
In their lot 

As Mr Sharp still talked with Ned, 
about the squashes, Ned selected a fine 
one and asked him if he would accept 
It 

"(Jladly. Ned. replied Mr Shnrp. and 
If It Is not too much trouble I would ask 
you to take It to my carriage, as I have 
on my best clothes." 

Ned blushed, thinking of hlfl own 
soiled clothes, and at the thought of 
speaking again to Nellie. 

"This squash ts one of Ned's own 
raising said Mr. Sharp to Nellie, and it 
le a fine one. He has presented it to 
us. and you Nellie, must some day 
make a pie from it. Nellie Is getting 
to be a famous cook, and by the way, 
Ned. when the pie Is made, it would 
be no more than fair that you should 
havo a taste. I would like to have 
you see my library Ned and sometime 
we must have you over to tea." 

Mr Sharp, notwithstanding bis 
wealth was a man of strong common 
sense Ho admired the laboring man. 
who was industrious, and himself 
worked dally, and It wns a rule that 
every member of his household, should 
In some way take part In the more ac
tive duties of life. As he drove away, 
after extending this Invitation, which 
was seconded by a bright smile from 
Nellie. Ned stood like one stunifled." 

Only think of that." said Ned to 
himself, "an Invitation to see Mr. 
Sharp's llhrary. and to eat pie made by 
Nellie." The day had been a great one 
for Ned The grand total of 4.652 
pounds of squashes; the winning of 
the $5 00 prize; the Invitation to see 
thp library and also Npllle. was glory 
enough He told the whole story to 
his mother, and he somehow could not 
sleep until away into the night, and 
when he did. the squash field became 
metamorphosed into a handsome resi
dence; the squashes themselves trans
formed Into bouquets of beautiful flow
ers, and. as he admired one of the most 
charming roses In the bouquet, by 
some witchery In Ned's dreams It as
sumed the rosy cheeks and handsome 
form of Nellie. 

T.> b. c -ntioued. 

ac 
ens ns the 
landlord Jones gave him 
price. 

Only ten out of Ned's ninety chick 
ens died during the season, and when 

>n. tbis hudiOBM-
town afforded for which *Zl[ ^ " ^ n ^ T e 

a Q C X t r a doiivprv Btsulae •* *t 
roar freight depot, a n d 
fmind Btfrf**ctl7«al!sf»ctor7 
Mactiy As rnprwcsvifd, 
and xqxjAl to «I«OM that 
retail at 0 2 0 . 0 0 to 

th* rretrbt 
ur Special 

S 9 . 9 8 , 

i . t j - ^ j „ „„„„ ^_ *. . a , * ~ ^ *"» *"v rurontiu, a u u WUBU retail at 
How do you expect to feed your the fall months came he had still thirty «"o°-?" 

hens_and chickens. Ned." asked his fine pullets. They began to lav e a r l y - 35R P S S 
1th or-ipi 
wpaylb, fn 
ij pol-nt ,a* 
ocky Bntmtaln*. "~™—^KHaai»' 
THIS HANDSOME QBAVESTOHE1* made. ent. traced lot 
-red ancTpolTshoann very SlSst stylo, from B ^ n i i S 

room'kfTef ni /work ' n l ° " * B ' t U n 8 \ b ° U t ^ U m e t b e ° , d h e n s b e ^ n t o ^ - < - " % room aner nis worn. show symptoms of wanting to set thev P"P«T"••&»•*«to 

™t *«aVe.h * T Th?f ° f t h o S 3 8nLa11 w e r e k i l , e d - a n d h e S°W them at a fair EgSJSZgf' potatoes that I raised* last season that price in the market 
1 did not sell. These I shall Doll up 
and mash them and mix meal with 
them, as I need reserving, of course, 
what I need for planting, should I con
clude to plant any potatoes this season 

' CHAPTER X. 

Ned's Farm Once More. 

r It must not be thought because Ned 
I have already ordeVed a bag of meal at b e r a m e s o interested in his chickens 
the grain store." and hens that he forgot his little farm 

That "bight Ned entered on a page t n p u s e o f w n i c " his father had given 
under head of "Hen [business," the fol- h i m u n t i l n e w a s o f ase. He had plan-
lowing items of expense 

April 1. 
Taid for ten hens nt ?..-. 

" 130 eggs ,n irj. 
" " 1 bag of i.v.u. 

$3.50 
2.fi0 
1.S0 

"Well." said his 
made quite an Itu 
think. Do you <-xp. 
froin it" 

"I hope to, father,' 
"folks do make 
poultry, and I see i 
not be as lucky as 

$7.40 
ther, "you have 
tiuent to-day, I 
t to make much 

Ned replied 

ned at the closing of the first year to 
raise squashes, and he found that his 
labors were easier than in the year 
previous His compost he-ip proved to 
be sufficient for f.-rtilizitii; purposes. 
Ned 1-i'd off his field ini,, sipI-ir,.qi ( . O Q . 
taininc; about nine square > nils', and 
be concluded that he could .-..-if -lv plant 
oije hundred nnd thirn the hills of 
squasho" He planted Tin km squash
es. Hubbnrd nnd Marrow. When the 
plants came up ho k,ept them careful-

he con-
the end 
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Catalog tells—so also about 8at- > » 
zer'B Earliest Mix Weeks' Potato. ( 
largest farm anil vegetable seed 
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ly watch-
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